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Always tbe Host The origlnul
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NICK ROBERTS

HUMPTY DUMPTY

AND

Star KjieclHlty Company

JCLOWNSg
ORIMAMII HHOMIO nnd PEDRO tlie
prealest Tiick Clowns In tlio woildsuppoitediy n company if acknowledged Pantomlm
nuts and tho brilliant Htiir Hpeclnlly Company
BILVElt COKNKT BAND ami OPERA OR
UHE8TKA KeservedseatsOOeents gonoinl
admission 35 cents children 25 Heats now
on tale at Taylors newsstand

TOXIN II IOYNTXJtt

INSURANCE AGENT
Oldest and best Companies Insures for

nil viilno Low rates Losses piomptly paid
Ifo discounts No delays Office corner Third
and arkot streets apltkily

IMS LOU lOWUSUjl

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers and Altlllupry Goods generally
Kniiresatlstactlon uuiiruiiteed In all cases

Second opposite Opeia House muyJly

EGNKWdr ALIil V

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Bole ageuM lor the celebrated
Omaha and Leimer stoves Hoofing and aut
tering promptly and satisfactorily done Cor ¬

ner of Muidiel and Third street A R Glas ¬

cocks old stand aplltidlv

yANOKV AfKXAiVIHin

oiiU KKiiiAnia
LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles of all kinds good stock and earofui
drivers Horses kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Hecond St between Market
and Limestone

m f Kira

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Work promptly and satisfactorily done
Tems reasonable Kiont street between
Market and Huttou apUlxUy

plumber
Banltury Engineer Gas and Steam litter
Duller in nlumbors izoods Pumns Hose
Bewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam J

una w aieruuuues iiuowwioraiuuBiiraiopposite Gelsels grocery
ap7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TOIIN T tXKWNG

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool nd

UiUUi UDtmnu JLIUVLIUIUi ui iTcn JirrM cut
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
Lick Water Office corner of Front and Sut¬

ton streets aplldly
TjlRANK JEVIIVi

Manufacturer of

OIO ARS
Proprietor of the celebrated brands Hold

the Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Beat cigars In the market Full varioty ot
smokers articles
Second street a41y MAYSVILLE KY

yttilliah hunt
Manufacturer and originator of tbe cele

brated brands of

OIO ABS
Silver Dollar Wra Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -

Smoke Throe Beuutlas Cordwood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysvllle Ky

mroNK iAUiroN a bbo
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
dny week or month Largest and best an
pointed Livery Stable in the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles Ktoied
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apl7dly MAYSVIIXE KY
--VTKW FIK31

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blset

DfulorN in SI own Kuiiioh Mnrblclsed
aiuiitnlHiititliiiaiinlHoturerH of Tin

Copiter uutl Sheet Iron Wure
Special attention paid to tin rooflhigguttei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
Htoara fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ao All work attended to promptly nnd
warranted
23KSccmdst allr MAYBVIL hK KY

OIMMONh

Medicated Well Watsr
A Specific for DYSPEPSIA and

IUSUA8E8 of the 1CIVXXYH

HAH beeti used with most gratifying suc¬

In many obstinate cases Prof K
WClark professor of Chemistry at tlie Unl
vorslty of Cincinnati says this water belougs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia tlm medicinal vlrtuew
of which arotoo well known to ho staled lion

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain 0 W Boyd Levnunn
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio r J llalpe Clncltinutl Ohio For sale
la half banelsnndingsby

GUS SIMMONS Proprietor
mffidwtl Aberdeen Ohio

EVENING
MAYSVILLE KY MONDAY MARCH 31 18H

A NIGHT OP HORROR

APPALLING EIOT SCENES

Cincinnati Streets llunuing Red

With Blood

Another Furloua Attack ITpon the
Couuty Uulldliic By a Ituulnz

Mob Court House Hunted
Over Two Hundred

People Killed mid
Wounded

Cincinnati March 31 Woils cannot
portray the gloom nnd sonso of awful ca-
lamity

¬

that oppresses tha city of Cincinnati
this morning From early dawn until late
in the forenoon thu patrol and undertakers
wagons could bo seen in nearly every
direction in the vicinity of the battle
ground of tlio night before boaring
away dead bodios to various pla es selected
for depositing them many of tlio vehicles
containing us high as three and four
corps s It is not possible oen at this
late hour to givo a correct statement of
the exact number of killed and wounded
but it is safe to say over ono hundred per-
sons

¬

lost their lives and nearly double that
number uro suffering from more or les
serious wounds The streets are tilled with
people quietly walking about with care ¬

worn faces and manifesting by words and
looks the sense of the tutiihle alllictlon
that has camo upon the city Thr scenes of
the conflict are comparatively deeiled ex ¬

cept by the militiu an 1 police though at
the barricades are groups ot loiterers whiih
ttreuteu to Increase in sla and vleiousnoss
as the day advances The barricades have
been advanced iu all directions until tlio
the space occupied by the militia
occupies several squares the scene
being one of a character so w ai like a has
nover been witnessed in Cincinnati since
the days 6f the robol lion Dotted nil over
the space before the Court House and over
tbe adjacent streets are groat pools of
clotted blood where thu victims of the fear-
ful affair of the night before as they iv
ceivinl the deadly missies Irom the
guttling guns or from the rilles of the
militia The beautiful Comt House
building is a spectacle ot ruin paiutul
to contemplate The smoked wall
stand naked and bare around the smolder ¬

ing ruins of the burned out interior and
the general effect is one of absolute rum
and wreck Worn out smoke begrimed
policemen and militiamen are massed
about the place and show many outward
signs of their hard usage during the past
two days

Sheriir Hawkins is receiving well-merite- d

praise He has never flinched hi his
duty from tlio outset but has sto id
throughout all the terrible ordeal firm as a
rock iu his determination to dolus duty It
is largely to his iulluenco that is due
the stubborn resistance to tlio attacks of
one of tlio most obstinate and murderous
mobs that ever got loose in any city The
gallant Captain Desmond likewise who
was shot dead early iu thu evening had
also distinguished himself by his activity
and courage

It Is felt that the Mayor matin a great
mistake in not closing all the saloons of the
city at least as early as noon Tlio mob
was largely crazed by drink and thereby
rendered more rocklesis thuu on the night
before Saturday boing general pay day
a great proportion of the rioters had their
weeks wages in their pockets and spent it
freely on liquor and beer When the mis ¬

chief had already been dono at about three
oclock in the morning the saloons wore
closed but they arc iu full blast again to ¬

day and promise to be no inconsiderable
element in the troubles which tin eaten in
the ensuing twenty four hours

DESTRUCTION OK THK COLIIT HOLSK

As the lull in the excitement renders it
possible to more fully grasp the details of
last nights bloody work the more appalling
does it appear The greatest of all the ca- - j

Utilities in tho way of property destruction
is of course tho burning of tho Court House
The fire was started in the otllco of the
County Treasurer iu tho northwest corner
of the building

Barrels of coal oil and other inllummable
materials were thrown and dragged into
the room through the doorways winch had
Uon crushed and broken in It was but
an instant bofore the place wis in tlamus
and tho yelling and cheering of the im
meuso crowd outside added to the vim of
the awful workers Tho next plii e- - attack ¬

ed were tlio rooms occupied by th County
Commissioners Board of Kqiiiliutiou and
Loioner These were s mi in a blae

Then followed the liruaUmg in of the
Siierilfs otllce nt the southwest o id of the
building Ill less time than it can be told
the whole front wu- - uglaie with red Haines
which were eating up the record- - of the
county Just at tuU time cueie came
rushing through the crowd the red murker
flag of Garfield Post U A H It wasie
cuivod with thunder of applause

It was not lbng beforo thu Iluines begun
to shoot up through the second lloor The
Auditors rooms just above thy Tn usiirern
olllce were bright with the fire Under
neatli it lay thowiockof the lreasurers
Department liverythlng in it ivm com-
pletely

¬

eaten up that could bo burned
Tho only thing that showed up lairly was

tho great Halls sufo which stood near the
front The flamos crept apparently alony
the sides of tho stone walls and under tlie
iron celling Tho llames shot nut of tin
doors and windows to tho height of tweuty
teet at least

At this time tlio ilaine i had ascended
through tho Auditors room Kvery book
or record lit tho olllco mid rooms attached
was utterly dostroyod It was quite for
tuuute that tho Iron shutters on the north
side lmd beou well flistened Tlioy held the
flames in and at one tiuio twelve of thi
iron protectors wore rod hot

Hud they been open there could have
been no chance of saving tho buildings op
uosite Tho Haines next oxteuded to thu

third floor Tfiey shot tholr Humes out of
the windows and in a short timo tho
whole northern part of the building was
enveloped In flames At this time the fam-
ilies

¬

in tho houses across Court street
found it necessary to mount their roofs
and extinguish tho sparks that threatened
tho burning of their homes

It was at this timo that tho Probato
Court Room Recorders Olllce and County
Clerks rooms were thoroughly Ignited
The main front ontrance to tho Court
Houso hud not up to tlili time been at-

tacked
¬

Some ono in the crowd suggested
to go upstairs and it took but a fow mo ¬

ments to crush those great iron doors
Tho work of destruction now commenced

as hundrods rushod up tho broad stairway
In a moment thero appeared iu the portico
a gang of hoodlums carrying chairs books
benches uud a hundred other things found
In the Court House These were hurled to
he street below and wllliutr hands nn

itarted a fire on the sidewalk Into which
they wore thrown

The ladders of the wall cleaners came
next and ono of them was placed against
the houso and it afforded a ready means
for nianv to climb to thn second torv- --j came burst oi thunder sound

j pol that told tile crowd that
jjuiouna nun ui tuu vuui v aaviiic inm tuu
way thoy hurled out tho furnituro and the
records of tho difforent rooms was really
siokoning

Tho records that have been kept for yearjj
weru thrown mercilessly down on tho pave ¬

ment bolow and thoso on tho street dashed
them into the ilro The air was iillod with
tho Hying debris of tho Clerks Otllco uud
not scrap was left in any of tho other
places on that FOond floor

Tiieso people who were ith but few ex ¬

ceptions young boys 17 or lb years old now
started a flro in tho rooms on the second
iloor Its appearance was received with
yells of applause

Rioters had gained admission to tho up
por lloor of tho Court House and tho work
of destruction was cuiricd on there as on
the sec ond floor The flames vvero now
shooting out tho top of the house The
framework in overy part was ahlae Tho
crowd below kept on rolling iu barrels of
iullammablo stuff and as the flames would
shoot upward thoy would re thu
shouts of thoso who vvero helping with thr lr
attendance

within tuu rit
Within the jail hist night was one of the

wlerdest sights ono of tho most incongru ¬

ous it is posslblo to imugino As one en ¬

tered the front door through tho crowd of
police that guarded it it was necHssury to
pick thu way over thu great beams of tim ¬

ber that woi e propped against the door
Those were bracod against tho opposite wull
and were so uriaugod that at n moments
notice thoy would bo dtoppd upon the
iron door

On the u planks sat a number of jail
otllcials with rilles across their knees In
tho aute rooms were militiu men who u

blue coats ami shining muskets looked gt Im
and formidable But within the corridors
of liiu jail proper the greatest number oi
a i med men were gathered

I

wa didnt
ail on the prisoners

halls lined with colls opened were the
members of tho force Theso men soiii
of them had been continuously on duty
for tony --eight hours mid they laj on th
hurd stones their weapons by theii sides
induiivoiing to gain a tew minutes sleep
in the hulls wore stacked the muskets
the militiu and tho biuo coated men
lounged uud slept about the place Some

to tho prisoners but eveiv one
seemod Iillod witli apprehension

HOW THE MLIItHKIKIS KELT

Palmer that he was frightened and
that he was ready to die Joliusuu le
marked that he had his clothes on and h
w ready any uioineiir to march out a u
met his death tie su med to eel tlinl Ie

m ili would certainly break open the jui
in which case he knew ihero was no hop
tor iiim lngalls on t ic contrary talked
tiiout the Lord uud said that heaven wmiiIm
protect the inuocout it U to bo presume
Hint ho counted liini oll among that class
llartuet was resigned There was a sickly
pallor iu his face which was all tho more
visible beneath the dim gas jets iu the jail
In fait he appeared to be uttoily biokii
down and wailed iu anguish that iio vvishea
to seu hLs children before he died

HISTORY OK THE COU11T HOUmK

The Court House was built iu WiO or
near that date at u cost of lXM0i and
supplanted an oldstructuru that was burned
down on present site That coiitlagia
tmu was supposed to have been started by
an incendiary The loss was groat and a
large number ot valuable records were de
stroyed causing a great deal of uncertainty
iu tho history of old cases and entirely
wiping out nil tracet of much valuable in
louuution

UHTICAL SITUATION

Tho situation of tho besieged men iu
thu Couit House and Jail became exceed ¬

ingly ciitical about 1 oclock The trout
looms of tho Court House were on lire and
burning briskly Soldier were stationed
within sight of the fi out windows and on
the loot with instructions to shoot over
tuu parapet wall when it became necos
ary

The scone in front of thu Court House at
tills timo was a very thrillirg one --The
wide Court Street Market Space was
thronged with peoplo who also surged lu
immense crowd up and down Main street
for threu blocks

Tlie men composing that mob seemed as
wild and frenzied as tlej mo t rampant
Communists Shout shout rent thu
ah1 as the leaders of tho crowd wieldod
lingo clubs smashing in windows
uud doors of tho House ami throw
iug rooms bundles of taggots mid
cans of coal oil Charge after chargo was
made and at each one the throng sjumed
to glow wildor uud more uncontrollable

Then it was that defenders decided to

There was uo falling back ut this except
on part of tho spectators who seemed j

to foar stray bullets The excited men at
tho front did not seem to fjar and

volley
But most of them were only urmod with

revolvers und theso could not hold out
against tho rillos of tho military Slowly
thoy full back although still firing ns thoy
did so Tho bpltoful crack the pistol re ¬

sponded tojjiojdjarpor and louder one of

BULLETIN
tuo rifle Excited moil climbed up tho
lamp posts and fired toward the Court
House from them exposing themselves
recklessly to the aim of tho soldiery

In the meantime tho people iu tho rear
who were largely spectators of tho thrilling
pcene became panlu stricken at tho prospect
of being shot Down Main and the cross
streets thoy rushed each eager to be first
The weak ones women and children were
at a disadvantage and many of them were
pushed down and walked over but none
seriously hurt iu this way

A number of policemen near tho Court
House were not slow in getting out of the
range of flying bullets A number of thorn
rushod frantically down the alley from
Court to Ninth east of Main and did not
stop until thoy reached tho corner of Ninth
and Sycamore

THE DEADLY OATLINQ GUN

Tho streets adjacent to tho Court Houso
were at IU p in packed with peoplo wo-
men

¬

with children youug boys and girls
Every Ilvo minutes tho hurrah from tho

crowd about tho blazing Court House
started tho crowd up tho street with sullen
roar liko that of a mountain torrent Then

Ono bat--a
iuereiiiuSiuuveoeeHUBieasiiwnuHviriut

a

w

a

the
deadly Gatllug gun ha I commenced its
work Ihoo goes tho Qatling gun
yelled tho people as the rushed up Com t
and down Vino and into ulle3s The panle
prevuiled as far down as Kim street vvet
and to Sixth street south and iuo Look
out lor a stray bullet said every runner
as ho passed others kss afraid than himself
Another peal of tho Jatling followed by
the short successive cracks of tho rlflo
made peoplo hold their bicath with terror

Just then the flames got in fair headway
in tho center of tho Couit House Tho in-

terior
¬

is u rotunda which formed a flue
As tho flames shot upwuids tax uavors men

pi standing clenched their lists and cnroa
the infamous jury the lawyers and the cor ¬

rupt ring that had strangled thu citys rep
ntation

Tho same imprecations of last night were
continued

It is a shamo that tho county coords for
nearly a century should go because of an
Infamous jury and worthless murderer
wa the univershal verdict of everybody

Later tho peoplo commenced to worry
shout tho dead Tho news that tho streets
vvero strewn with deud men spread through
out tho city and everybody was anxious
about missing friends Whos killed be
cumo the anxious cry all over All along
Vine stioet tho crowd of bummers and
carousing workmen seemed to catch the in-

fection
¬

of tho mob Drinking increased
ond without police tho city wus placed at
tho mercy of robbers and drunken lowdies
All the trains coming Cincinnati last
night vvero tilled with thousands of people
many representing tho tougher elements
intant on any violence

A minor was givep iu the crowd that
all the murderers hud been taken from thu
Juil to the houso this afternoon

The news incen ujd tho mob all the more
but they paid no attention thinking tlmt
this wan oulv a blind to chance the scene of

Hwii Colonel Hullly AjtefjJbtuipi2titii HUI scttUerUio crowd U
ice and about tho circle which work All the werSHStHeircells j

t

talked

said

I

the

¬

after

tho front
Court

into tho

tho

death
responded I

l

into

work

when the troubles commenced
not bo ti ausferreid

A VOMIY KILLS NINE

At ll ii while the south
Court House was in a muss
doterimued rush was mudo to

and could

MEN

end of the
ot tlamus a
capture th

barricade on the canal the uiiutiu wen
fully prepared and at the end of about
two minutes the mob wasdiivcn off with
a loss of nine men two of whom weie
hurled over the barricade and carried to
the hospital both deud One body to
muinol on the outside for about III teen
minutes Their names could not be ascer-
tained Tho otheis vvero carried away li
their friends or taken in by tho patrol
wagons

THE KIHST MAN httIKI
At 10vJi Company I was ordered to tie

front to protect tho llromou in thoirendea
ors to stop the fire In the Treasurers otllco
Immediately upon their appeal unuo tiie
mob llred a volloy which was returned by
thu militia When the smoke cleared away
Captain J J Desmond wa carried away
dead with a bullet through his brain uud
Mike allien with a shattered wrist W 11

Mctjuiro with a ball through his lelt lung
fatally and A J McUarvey with a ball m
thu abdomen wure tafuu awaynud attended
to by Dr Craig At tho same timo Police-
man

¬

John Meyers was struck In the groiu
with a bowlder and very badly injured
liu was taken cure of in tho Jail Hospital

ANXIOUS MOTJIKnS
Very fow peoplo slept last night At

nearly overy homo there was u missing
member who was keeping the mothers and
wsters waiting and watching for thoir re-

turning
¬

dreading the worst and not know
iug what moment thu corpse of some iovc i

ono might bo brought to the door There
was u light In overy window In the West
iOud as far down as Seventh and Baymiller
the echoes of the artillery could bo distinctly
heard and tho glare uud sparks that wen
up from tho burning Court House made
the scone more horrible to thoso at a dl
tauce than to thosu who kn w thu leality
morn delluitoly

STIUNGEItS IN THK MOD

There Is no question that a considerable
element of tho mob consisted of roughs mi I

bummers from neighboring cities and
towns Fully a thousand from Kentucky
took a hand thero was a lurgo delegation
irom Richmond Ind Dayton sent a heavy
contingent as did also Hamilton Colum-
bus and other places Thoso out¬

siders vvero remurkablo tor being
tho most furious of the mob their idea as
well as that ot thu same class iu the city
being apparently to make the riots general
and to ralso a general pillaging and ravish
ing ruction that would about clean out th
town Tho large amount of budness tluil
tlio soldiers and police force gavo them
provontoil them turning tholr attention v

act and llred a volloy into tho eiovvd i lis direction except in tho way of pluntlei -

the

volluy for

of

out

u j stores lu which firearms nru kept
outlook rim mohk TitounLE

Opinion is about evenly divided as to the
prospect of a continuation of tho riot- -

Many are hopeful that the ghastly work of
last night will have a cooling effect upon
tho riotous olemont while on the other
hand thoro aro others who boliuvo tlio blood ¬

shed will only increase tho fury of the mob
and that it will break out with renewed
violoncq The precautions thut aro being

PRICE ONE CENT

taxon are as complete as it is possiuiu under
them and if another attack is made tho de-
struction

¬

of lifo will bo something appall-
ing

¬

This fact is pretty well known and U
likely to have a quioting olfoct

DIDNT FLOP HER WINQS

How n Philadelphia Boy Tried HJ
Flying Machine on Illm Mult Muter
Philadelphia March il A Wosc

Philadelphia boy tried an experiment yes-
terday

¬
Ho had mado up his mind that a

human being could fly as well as a bird If
he went about it in tho right way and h
thought ho knew the way Ho persuadod
his younger sister who had great confldeaco
in him to become his assistant Having
livid his plans before her and convinced her
that flying was a very simple matter after
all she consented to make the first attempt
Ho took heratp to the second story porch
and havingbrought out a pair of big tur- -
Ley wings and nn old umbrella uud some
yloutcord ho began to rig up the

victim for tlie great trial
Ho bound ono wing to the outsida of each

t her urins nnd fastened the outspread
umbrella to her body by putting tho han-
dle

¬

behind hdr head and passing tho cord
just bolow her shoulders Thu umbrella
was to act as a parachute about which he
had read just enough to make his knowl ¬

edge dungerous and he quioted tho girls
misgivings by saying that this arrange-
ment

¬

would lot her down easy When the
llttlo girl stood completely arrayed for the
trip the boy told her that all sho had to
do was to jump and flap her wings and shu
would fly liko any bird Fivo minutes la-

ter
¬

the tamily doctor wus sent for in great
haste to mend a brokon leg nnd tho youth
when upbraided for his cruol folly in ¬

sisted that if tho littlo goose had Hopped
her wings ns ho told her to she would have
born all right

SHIFFERS SPOOKS

Hryntcriou Visitation at a IeunsjI
vaiilu Iurm House

Wilkesbakrk Pa March 31 No littlo
excitement provuils iu this vicinity con-
cerning

¬

supernatural visitations at the old
Kethol homestead a lonely farm house oc¬

cupied by Henry Shillers family naur
horo Every night tho houso is shaken n
by a hurricane

Tho doors and windows lly open and r
mysterious presence invades the hou e ter ¬

rifying tho inmates pulling th covers from
the beds und seilng the occupants with
bony lingers

Many persons have visited the place this
week Tho story is well authenticated
This evening a party of gentlomen includ-
ing

¬

members of tho prtss will visit the
place and endeavor to solve the mystery

Mrs Ilowei Ciirdcn Washed onl
Nkwi uivt K I March il The dam

limit some timo since by the Nowport Wu- -

tor Works just above tho summer villa of
Mrs Julia Ward Mown at Lavvtons Val-
ley

¬

gavo way to day and did u vast deal
of damage to tho property of that ilistiu
giilshdhuly lt appwirs that the Wat btaA

oi ksluid Mrs Howe are antagonists iu
litigation over tho dam and under an or ¬

der of the Supreme Court the Water Com ¬

pany had to cut away part of the dam t--

let tho watur through As soon a this was
done the ill effects began to bo apparent
tor tho water moving with awful velocity
and force sped over Mrs Howes laud
sweeping away outhou os and a portion of
tho villa residence itself For a time the
most inteuse excitement reigned tlieiu but
all fears of further danger oi damage i

ov er

Smitten Youth
Milwaukee March JI 1ho fact bus

just leaked out that a couple ol boys seven ¬

teen or eighteen years old ono the son of a
wholesale grocer and the other the sou of
a Chicago Milwaukee and St faul Rail ¬

road official followed the Ida Siddous fe ¬

male mliistiols fiom this city to Chicago
and while there were married to two of
tho members of that orgnuiattou After
remaining several ilays they relumed home
and their brides went along with the com
pany Tho parents ot the youngsters will
probably take steps to have the marriages
sut aside

Niiigiilur Vandalism
Chicago March 111 A singular act of

vandalism was committed last night on the
principal streets of Chicago Sir Walter
Scott Robert Burns and Lord Mueaulay
carved in freestone by the Now York
sculptor Richards have been familiar
ligures standing iu front of Hannah ami
Hoggs down town saloons Theso stone
statues were jwuderous bodies and it took
several mou to demolish them They were
valued at 00 ouch Hannah and Hogg
have been high license advocates ami on
this account ure not popular with smaller
liquoi dealers

A Victim of he Crouch Hurder
Jackson Mich March W L jronzo D

Bean tho fanner who wont insane a week
agofioni broodingovor the Crouch tragedy
died yesterday ut uis homu iu Spring Ar ¬

bor He had become a raving maniac uud
required two or three mou to iare for him
tlio past seven days Sometimes ho iiuudet
the strength of five mou to keep him liom
inflicting injury on himself or family His
age was sixty He bad lived iu tills county
fifty years

Tin Secretary of Statu telegraphed to
Minister Lowell to express thu Presidents
jvinputhy with Hor Majesty in the bereave ¬

ment caused by tho death of 1iime
Leopold

Ovvinh to tho action of Jcruiany In pio
lubitiug the freo entry of consular supplies
into thut country it is estimated thut tlio
fieu entry of goods for German consular
olllcers in this country will bo prohibited

The Secretary of War has Instructed
General Beckwith to expend 10000 for tho
lellef ot tho Mississippi flood sufferers
uud Captain Whitehead to toctiro ouo hun ¬

dred thousand rations and start northward
from Now Orleans

The signal corps station at Rags Head
roports that tho British steamer Klphln
stone from Philadelphia for Cuba canw
ashore nt 5 oclock in tho morning The
couso of tho dlwtor was thick weather and
miscalculation


